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The succes, o! the St. Boni!face street1
car lino je phexiomenal. On nýo other

line are the cars so o!ten, uncomfort-
ably- crowded, and the overcrowdigj
begins as early as two, in tke alter-
noon. Batveen six and seven in the
evening standing room. le bard to fins!.1

The company, vo are told, was so0
pleased with the. unexpectes! patronagei
thet tbey spoke two or three veeks
ago o! putting on extra cars witb a1(
tvelve inetees! o! a tventy-flve minute1
service. But the promise is yet, in thei

air. One shudders, or rether, hub
vith indignation at the thought o!T t1e

stifling atmospbere in thosa email cars.1

during wixter, vlth the stove takixg1
up so much valuable room. The moeti
needed improvement le, firat o! all,1
lerger cars. Wby not give the St.i

Boni!face ans! Norwood patrons, out o!

vbom the cornpany je coining money,1

the. fineet cars in the city ? And therec

le not a moment to lose, for snow may1
corne et any time, and thon boy vil

the cornpanv b. able to put in the

extra 9vitches necesery for a more
f roquent service ?

When so mucb nonsense is being

vritten about the recent!>' dèceased
author o! "Chita," it je re!reshing to

quote the wbolesome view o! him

taken by a leerned Cetholic writer.
Tne f olloving appreciation by James

P. Rendaîl in the "Catholie Colu--
bien" o! Oct. 15 le quit. di#erent from

the rhapsodies o! the secular journaes«
About the semae tirne that Setiator

Hoar passes! from thie vorld, Lai-

cedio ftearn, ae trange genius ands

picturesque writer, departed from titis

f vorld. He vas bell Irish and hall

Greek. Hie fether muet bave heon
oýriginally a Catholic, for bis Pions-

Irish grandmnother -wanted bum tg be,

a priest. Ho bas! no vocation and!

drif tes! from on. helief to another or
to non. et ail religiously, lintil ha

landes! in Japan, marries! e vorna!'
o! thet country ans! oetensihly
adoppted tbe Buddhist ar atbeistic
cult there. Possibly, lie bacanie a

rationaliet, indifferent to all re-

ligion, a sensuous worshipper O!

pantheistie beauty. Ho vas a sor-

cerer o! language, a vord-encb&flter«
He vas apparently the slave o! MI-
tellectuel romance ans! mysticism. He

vas blind in one oye, v eak.sighted

in the other, and an ungainly crea-
ture phyeically. Ho gaines! an

eartbly reputation, but wbat o! bis

soul ? O! what use vas all that gi!t
o!' language, if hê loet the beaveni>'
harmonies ?

Trom thie picturo tiùm vlth re-

lie! toi a more pleeeink one. 1fr. 'Wil-

fric! Ward, li hie re ently publishes!

"liemoir" o! Aubre>' de Vere, relates

the Irish poet's firet meetling vit
Herbert, altervarde Cardinal Vaugh-n.

De Ver. vas looking for a suiteble

apertmeflt in ]Rorne,, vhfl Aornebody

euggeeted thet e Young English

ecclesiastic hec! an excellent sittiig-

room neer' the Piazza della Minerve,

ans! vouls! perbape share it vit 1 bilu.

De* Vearo knocked et" thé door, ans!

begrixg the. Italian word for "Corne
in," obeyed the sv mmone, and!, as b.

o!ten recalbes! to 4r. ward, lie stoos!

transflxed by the beaut' -o! the

Englisb boy of tweit y-two, aying to

bimeel!: "Good fleavens, if you are

11ke thet, whet muet Your sistor b. 1"'

The Young ecclesiastiD ans! the young.

poot immedietely becarno fellov-bodgers

and! friends. Later on. vhea Aubre>'

de Ver. visites! Courtfleld, the borne o!

Colonel 'Vaughan, ho found thet 'lot

oni>' the ambtre, but ehl the f8mnu 1>
vero not mare!>' paragons o! physical

beaut>', but th. simpleet, nobleet,

most geneÊous, devout ans! humble

people ho bas! ever sean. "ýThe beauti-

ful motherý o! tvelva children cannot

f..! satisfled unbeas ber six sons all
.bcome -p -1se ans h ei daughters

the Archbiahop O! Sydney, the. Bene-

dictixe Prior,.Fether Jerome, althree1

dead, and three stil living, Father
Bernard Vaughan, Monsignior John1
Vaughani, and Father Kenelon(

Vaughan, and >hexis &,soventb son,à

the present qlonel 'ughan, Squirei
o! Courtfield like bis fathers.

Wiloe tilin R ome, De Vere writes
to bis sister at Curragb Chasm, in Ire-

land: -I like my companion better
every day. I muet have Mentioned
bimi to you;lho je a Mr. Vaugba'n, the

eldeit. son of one of the great old

Catbolic famiies Of England. He re-
nounces prospects as brilliant as al-

Most any man in England can co-
mand, to b. a priest ixn ie téout-of-
tbe-way village in Wales, and seema as

happy as the day ie long et bis

studies and devotions. He is very
handuorne and reflned and as innocent
as a child. He its up bal! the nigbt
reading Thomaes Aquinas, and telle me
the next morning that ho bas beeu

dreeming' that people lied been biirning
himn alive and thet it bed given bim
no pai."

Mr. Wilfrid Wrd bimseof giv es a

grapbic eccount of the affect of. the

Cardin's personal appearanco. "MXY

own firet rmeeting wtb Aubrey de
Ver," holie rites, "came in the year

1874 or 1875. It je tamped On My
mnemory by an amuing incidet wbicha
occurred on the saie day. Aubrey dej

Vere wae at 7arringford, enîoYing the

daily socity o! bis dear friands the

Tonnysons, and of lire. Cameron, who

lived at Trabvater Bay. Cardinal
Vaughan, týen Bishop of Salford, was

stayixg with rny fether and mother at

Weton Manor, and Aubrey de Ver.
ceame to tes. with us one a! ternoon, in,

compeny with Tenny son and Migs.

Cameros, to meet hie old fiepc. Mmr.

ÇaiénsciWas et ttbâ-e piotq-ý
grapinig various persons bo reptbsent
the characters in the. "Idylle," and 1

b.,d heard bier grumble at not beixg
satisfied witb bier attempt et a repro-

seutation of Lancelot-face, figure,

age, or expression Was wrong in evory
candidate. As lire. Cameron and

Tennysonl entereçi the drawing-room
together, Bisbop Vaughan was stand-
ing in the glow of the winter fire,

looking, as hoe over did, the mort

kaightlY o! prieste, and Mrs. Cameron
stood for a' momett tranefixed, as

Aubrel' de Vers itusel! had doneç

twenty years earlier in Rorne. Thon

she cried out, pointing to him:

,.Alfred" I have fouiid Sir, Lancelot.'4

Tennyson'5 bad sigbt prevented himn

front seeîng et whom see as point-ý

ing, and hoe replied, in loud and -deaep1

tonea:-1 want a face tbat is well worn

',jth hufian 'passion.' The Bishop

smiled and blusbed, and the general

laughter could not b. suppressed.

TennygOf*nd he were made acquaint-

ed, and their meeting, ater thiesemom-
what unpremlisiIng heginuflg, proved a1

great succese.

In common with sevefl others

emong our frienâe and acqneixtances
,,, letely received frein W. E. Blake,
importer and manufacturer o! cburch

[and mission goodo, Toronto, a circu-

1er and handbill iiFrench, whicb

beats "Englieli as She e is poke"~ to a
.standatuli. Tiiet immortel production

of a Portuguese pan, which sent the

Fnglish-speaking world into roars o!

laughter some twenty years ago, vas,

though extrernely funny, yet generally

intelligible. Mfr. Blake's French, on the

contrary, often defies the mot in-
genious searcher efter hidden mean-

inge. Hore are a ev speciielis O! hie
effort to advertiza candies and oils:
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O()Me de W. E. ELAKE
Manufacturier et'Importateur

Vetements - de Appareil pour
l'Autel-de Vins pour l'AUÎtel

-Cnandelesf - Huile-1

L»S CHARMLLES D>E PURE CIRE

W(Garanissant«s.)t
Elles sont fait seulement avec

les mains........ 55 livre
Touts en haut sont dbns Plains Ou

bouts qui sont prepare a user Elles
sont ombelle dans caisses de 24, 36,
48 et 96 livre et dans toute tailles.

LES CHANDELL4ES PÂSCALLES.
1De 2 a 30 lvrestchaque.

Marque du Autel.... ... ..... 20 livre
Marque 'du Autel elles' sont

artistemnent decore avec des-
sins le plu nouvel ..... 75 livre.

LES CHANDELLES POUR PRE-
lIERRE.COMMUNION.

Elles sont decore 4 nettement avec
dessins appropris dans toute teilles.

LES CHANDELLES DE STEARIC
ACIDE.

Le M"ule1r qualite, ellef sont
presse hydrauliguement, 2s,
39, 49, 6s, plaine boute,

qu sont embelle' dans

couches, 30 et 40 livre.... 18e livre
Si sont emballe dans cartons,

36 livra Caisses ... ... .. 19 livre
Ls Chandelles qui sont pre-

pare aý user dans le- chan-
dlik sans coupe, 40o extra,
les, 128;' 18, aussi 2

,,livres 3 livres et 4 livres
chaque ... ... ... ... .... 20 livre

LE CHANDELLES VOTIFS QUI
;,ONT PRESSE SOLIDEMENT.

Une ligne special pour.votifs

pieds ou elles sont use pour>
la decoration du autel 6a
seulement plains bouts
dans 40 livres caisses ... 12je livre

CHOSES 'QUI FLOTTN POUR
L'AUTEL.

Nous avons le Melleur on Marche.
TA Milton. ... ... $1.15 douzainie caisses
MECHES DE HUITS. JOIS DUR-

ABLES.
t!e til ,1 2, 3 et 4 ... 75c caisse
HIUIT JOlIE ET HUILE POUR LE

SANCTUAIRE.
il est aranté bruller e dernierre goutte.
Huile pour le Sanctuaire Pout

le. Choses qui flottent

caisses...11.00 gaý
Huit icur huile pqujr moches

dhuitte1jofrs (10 »malheur

the ti lsort of Frencih feyleach
ixTorono ? If BlaiWos gooda are no

4'wrip;d bettex." «'T1 e of.it' s"y,
tât. gi-at YajproMesor,"iigso dis-
tixctly'repuliant te our idfo!n, not to
cal! it absolutely improper, that, wben
met with, it Je apt to provoke a cry
of pain from him who bas been nur-
tured upon the great classics of our
literaturo." H. points out that the
Phrase, "ho vould botter do so eand
so," doem >iot really mean that it
would be botter for bim to, do it, but
thet ho vouli do it botter than somne-
thing else. Consequently the phrase je
not only ungrammaticel but meaning-
Ions, whereas '"ho had botter do se andl
so" ix 'excellent Engliéh. "Would
rether" for "bac! rather" je not nearly
so bad, but it je veak and unidio-,
matic. Take that val known'verse
trom Ahe Psalme: "I bac! ratherb. 'a

fhoor-keeper in .the bouse, of my, God,
tan to dwell li the tente of wicked-

nese." The mon wbo doos not prefer
"bac!" to "'would" in this passage bas
no ear for the harmonies of literature.

W. beg to in! ormn those of our con-
temporaries .wbo are reproducmng Nis 1
Lordship Bishop Pascal's sketch cf hiei
Indien Missions, and crediting it to
the, "Iilustrate d Cathoîjo Missions,"
that this je a verbatim report, made
expressly for the "'Northwest Review"
and* first puhlished in our columne, of
an informaI talk givon, by the Right
11ev. Vicer Apostolic o! the Saskatche-
van to the students o! St. Boniface
College about a year ago.'

Nominations for the general eloctioný
vill te place next Tbursday. Wei
bave npolitical bie,for wvo
our trust in, neither party, both beivg
about equally mendee joue and!0or-
rupt. But, as the railway question 15

to the fore, vo niay as vo»l remlind;

our friende o! the contrait betwaen the
abjegt slavery o! the Nov World. in
this . matter as com->ared witb thef
glorious liberty of the Old World. We
of the Nov Word, when vo are igno-
rant and hava nover, lived in the Old
World, vaste 4our stupid pity on people
wbom vo vrongly suppose to b. over-
policed and overgoverned. But the
f act ie thet in Europe (lncluding the
BritishliIsle) lb. railwae are the ser-
vante of the people,, bers the people
are1 the. servants o!' the railways

Lthero, railways pay for the privilage of
entering into e most lucrative husi.

rasit. n~e St-' UÙ"Wsten Watch-
»Mal"ascresthe riter thu: '"0f the
Church ho bas a qualifled praise ; the
section represented by the Franciscane
ho protenda to revorence, whiethet
ropresented by the Jsuite ho abiiors,
Tbe contrat he dravs bowm theb

SOn o! St. Tranis and the. Son o! St.
Ignatius je ludicrous in the oextre.
The One le a picture o! guilelose inno-
cence, and the other e portraiture f
greas! and cruelty that would do duty
for a conventional caric"ture o! Tor-
quernada. Every Catholc knove that
the diference betveen the members o!
diffrent religious ordre jeina e! o
garb ans! vok motly. The virtues
ans! the counsels are practicaily ail,
alike and in liko degre. The goos!
Jesuit in the Place o! a geos! Francis-
can ould do what the goodPrancis-
cn does ; and! vice versa. Both bave
been borribly traducos! ans! ludicrously
travestied beforo lb.he 'yese o! the
world, go thatthe rel Jesuit and! the
rosi Tranciscap are elmot unkuova;
thle vuilgar fiction having in the non-
Catholic utins! usurped the place o!flthe
flash antl blood reality. It ie a com-
mon calumny to ropresent theJesuits
as the real governors of th Cburch ;
the dictatore of ber po icy, anxd 'the
svorn avengers o! ber vrongs- They
are this no more go than ter erders
end not one-budrodth, part as mucb
so as the scuie* 0lMagy.' The policy o!
the Church ia thse Consensus o! Cetho-
lic opinioq on any subjeet o! present
ixnporwtauee; te Ibet' every Cetholia in
thé 'prlff into the oxtent o! bie abil-

su ad 'influence a dictator te lte
baljance. Thor e ine oeucb titing as
-Jesuit influence; Jasait polio>'; Jesuit
teaching ; nd ver>' little' o! United
,Jauit action. There il legs solidarity
among the Jsuite than, among an>' o!
lb. other orders o! the Cburch. TIhis
cornes front their being controverial-
is and casuiste par excellence. 'A
great deal bas bean sais! forfJour hua-
dred years o! the doinrnt influence
o1 the Jesuitse tthe Vaican. This la
a vulgar concei that bas corne dovi
to us !rom thi. days o! the Réforma.
thon. Thé,Jesuite have, alwsys played

à raie et Rorne secondr>' to that o!
thé three other grost orders o! the
Chtu"c.'Bt exept for rare itrvals
thre ixtereete of the, Churcb snd o! the
JPapaay h kVe bSenin tbe banda o! the.
seciiar Clergy. Another vulgarUis.

j.

Nous. donnez a vous notre liste de , etter than hie lingo, ho will soon go neus, here we subsidize our railways
nos prix do haxt grade de chandelles out of business. over and over again til we have made

et huilez, et nous pensons que nous ne - illoarso sho h it,

recevions pas une tres grande portion The "Bassegna Nazionale," a paper thora the complaints of tihe pooreat

comme nous serions en ottes march- published in Italy, thug exposes the traveller agalnst a negligent or crusty

andises, nous deirons mettre avant absurdity of any codification of freeofficiel are listened to Wit*%reapect and

voua les suivantes. thought: "It would b. laughable, if ctd uPofl, here mont complainte are
it were flot mlancholy (maya the aiiswered by contemptuous curses £rom

FAITS 1 wrter) to see mon for the ostoart local clerks and indufference on the.
PREMIEREMENT - Nos huiles et bound by terrible and rnysterious Part Of higher officers ; thero laws ame

chanàdelles sont touts positive- oaths to a sect wbich nlavez sou!1 enflorcod and consequently accidents

menthau grae e oeler4Yi strenuously endoavoring to are rare, bore laws are multiplied but

garntefi.maitaixn the right of freedom of nover obeerved, and acident, are 80
SECONDEMENT-Nos prix sont tres tbought, and rnaking believe to think Common that ho Who enterg a railway

morne comme ces qui sont cite par ith their own bead. But what mat- train muet b. readJy for deatil; thero
touts mdisons de America spc l tr this to tha promoters, provided the People would not stand the over-

TRIEMENT -o UtdStnavezs. dot they seen their way to leading a fresh crowding of steam and electric cars;
de douaEne-,4 n'avodezpsdets~< onslaught upon religion, and offering when everY Seat in a car in taken no

de ouae, u icomodteset tca fresb insult to its augu5t Head? 040 else 15 admitted and another a"
payer quand vous achetez de noue. For in truth what the eell-styled freS. 1 Provided ; ere wo tamely submit

QUATRIEMENT -Non affranchisons thinkere desire is, in the name of free- to being huddied, standing up into
les frets pour touts ordres solides dom of thought, to forbid others t, I v011crowded and-horribly stufy Cams.

de chandelles de $15.00 ou plus think differently from them, and wbile The reason of ail this in that public

d'orient de Winnipeg. themselves bound to a despotically opinion in America is swayed by the

CINQUIEMENT -Nous sommes uine absolutist congregation, to prevent plebeian upstart. Now the plbeiau
maison Canadianno aijant marche <)ther» from believing in their Church upstart, having exhausted ail bis on-

seulement on \Canada et parce que and f rom maintainin their f aith." ergY in getting near the top o! the
des droits de douane do United Thsi. interesting, especially when ladder, -haé' none.bf t to dlaim hie

States nous somnmes ferme de leur taien in connection with the Rorne rxghts ; he in no rnuch afraid o!f falling

m1ce correspondenco of the "TAblet,," pub- Off that ho keepa ernum. lu Europe

Nous deirons aussi recevoir du lished in another colurnn. public opinion in.atmj swayed by the

moins une Portion de patronag obi- -gnlnalidpneteeini

geant. Rep cuue et L ýVor Few inventions of our rnod<ern puriste eason and out o! season. Prou ttho

W. B. BLAKE. annoy us more tlian the une, princi- hoe turegain the nropweamn leai

il f àut a demander les Chanelspal mn Aeia ri s fb ut we might et leait, chooge the

avant le temps fit extrement froid. "would btter" instead of "bail bet- lasser evil, i.e., the plat! orm that gie

N.B.-Nous derigons votre attention î1,teeoewt eln flesî power to reiîway corporations.
a xotr' avertissement entoure de nos intense relief that w. have read Pro.

marchandises pour les Missions. fessor Lounsbury'. history of the cor-
rect idiom and bis ýdemoliti<n of the PRANCISCANS AND jESIJITS.

LES CHANDELLES DE CIRE DES absurd puristia vould-be correction ixi
ABEILLES. Harper'. Magazine. As ho is on. of The ."Atlantic Monthly,"1 which f 1or

(Marque u autel)tho eatest living authorities on the manyreotyasbdbntoebl
(Elles sont garante une Chandelle ren. hist ry o Engliah words, and as bis fair to the Catholic Chugeh, has te-ferm das ls Rbriues tra mEntoft.idiom in full of in- verted to ite old-time bigotry by ar-

La mellieur qualite est fait. teresting historical proof, we have mitting to its September number an
- 1- 4n, 1;,_., reason to hope that no writer who i.c -*l n-- .


